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Female diets, beauty satirized ...
The American Way subjeel
oi spoofing in Coed Follies

Zoology professor
tvins research aivard

An assistant professor in the de-

partment of zoology, Dr. John Brum-

baugh, has been granted a Public
Health Service Research Career De-

velopment Award by the National In-

stitute of General Medical Sciences.
The award will pay his faculty

salary for the next five years, reliev-
ing him of most teaching duties and
allowing him. to concentrate on his
research program, which involves

the genetic control of pig-
ment synthesis in the fowl.

Brumbaugh has been a member
of the faculty since 1964.

"GENERALLY, my research is
seeking to discover how genes act
during development to produce the
different tissue cells of the body,"
Brumbaugh said. "More specifically,
I am studying how genes act in the
pigment cells to produce the distinc-
tive feather colorations in various
breeds of fowl."

"The determination of how genes
work in this situation may be appli-
cable to their action within other
cell types. I have been studying gene
action within pigment cells because
the pigment is inert and once pro-
duced remains permanent," he said.

"America America" is the theme
for the 1969 Coed Follies show, ac-

cording to Coed Follies publicity
chairman Sue Rogers.

Tickets for the Feb. 28 performance
at Pershing Auditorium are now on
sale in the Nebraska Union for $1.50.

SIX SKITS and four traveler's acts
are included in the program. Living
units presenting skits are Chi Omega,
Delta Delta" Delta, Kappa Alpha Theta,
Phi Mu, Pound Hall and Alpha Phi.

The Chi Omega act, "Every Litter
Bit Hurts," is a satire on the super-
ficiality of beauty, according to skit- -

master Barb Doerr. .

"The Campus Riot of Paul Revere
or Go Big Red (Coats)," the Tri Delta

Posts available r
for chaperones
The American Field Service (AFS)
returnees organization is offering..
University students and faculty a free
round-tri- p bus ride to New York City
this summer , according to Susie
Jenkins, AFS president.

Qualifiers will serve as chaperones nr"
for a busload of AFS foreign exchange -

students during a three-wee- k trip'""
across the U.S., taking place in June
and July. ; ""':

"The bus will finally unload in New
York, where the chaperones may stay "''
for the summer before AFS pays for
tneir trips home," Miss Jenkins said. '

To qualify, applicants must be 21 y;;
years old, or have comoieted pie
junior year of college. AFS impes ,
no upper age limit, Miss Jenkins said,

prefers that chaperones be in their"
twenties or early thirties.

"Since AFS prefers to have a male
and a female chaperone on each bus,
married couples should not hesitate "SZ
to apply," Miss Jenkins said.

"
There is no salary for the trip, she

said, but "the adventure should more
than make up for the lack of funds."

"Each AFS bus travels toward NewX
York stopping at predetermined towns
each night," Miss Jenkins said. T

Applications are available at the
Wesley Foundation, 640 No. 16 St. An-- J
plications should be returned this "

week. Interviews for selection are
scheduled for Sunday, Feb. 23.

production, presents an attempt by
Paul Revere to override student apa-
thy with warnings of a red (coat) in-

vasion. Kristi Chappelle is skitmaster.

CARTOON CHARACTERS highlight
the Theta skit, "Mini Ha Ha or Get
Me to the Press on Time," according
to skit chairmen Barb Peters and
P. J. Ryan.

Dieting is the subject for the Phi
Mu's "Chubbyville Chewses & Change
or Who's too Fat to Fan Dance. '
Skitmaster is Jan Parks.

Pound Hall performers satirize the
practice of selling boy scout and girl
scout cookies in "Change is Strangeor That's the Way the Cookie Crum-
bles." Skitmaster is Sandy Fortmeyer.

Elimination of youth fares

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19

(All events in the Nebraska UnL
unless otherwise indicated.)

12:39 p.m.
Placement Luncheon

1:30 p.m.
Beta Gamma Sigma

2:30 p.m.
Union Music Committee

3 p.m.
Afro American Collegiate Society-Film-"Blac- k

America"
3:30 p.m.

Union Hospitality Committee
Quiz Bowl
Union Trips & Tours
Builders-Colleg- e Days and Tours
YWCA Girls Club

4 p.m.
Placement
ASUN-Senat- e Meeting

4:30 p.m.
AWS Congress

5 p.m.
Afro American Collegiate Society-Fil- m

"Black America"
5:30 p.m.

Toastmasters Club
6:30 p.m.

Women's Division of the Chamber of
Commerce-Styl- e Show
Phi Chi Theta

7 p.m.
Red Cross
Builders
Afro American Collegiate Society-Fil- m

"Black America"
IFC

7:30 p.m.
Math Counselors

8 p.m.
Red Cross-Lar- c Committee

9:30 p.m.
Fellowship of Christian Athletes

president; Steve Jones, secretary;
non uiassnon, treasurer.

KK cast
announced

Dean Tschetter, director
for this year's Kosmet Klub
Spring Show, "Camelot,"
has announced the cast for
the March 28 and 29

performances.
Cast members include

King Arthur, Andy Backer;
Guenevere, Sandy Phillips;
Lancelot, Jeff S a y r e ;

Mordred, Skip Lundby;
Pellinore, Bruce Borin; Dap,
Jeffrey Knoll; Sagamore,
Orin Ellingson; Lionel, Don
Colburn; and Merlin, Wayne
Moles.

- "THE GENERATION Gap" pro-

vides a theme for the Alpha Phi skit,
according to skit chairman Carolyn
Casper.

In addition, four traveler's acts will
provide musical entertainment be-

tween skits.
Jill Eiche, mistress of ceremonies

for last fall's Kosmet Klub produc-
tion, will perform a repertoire of
comedy songs.

... Music will also be provided by jazz
singers Sharon and Karen Crays while
Diane George will present a variety
of pop songs.

Returning from last year, the Tri
Delta Washboard Band concludes the
traveler's acts.

Gail SMnner finalist
far Piilsbury award

A senior in home economics at the
University, Gail Skinner, is one of five
finalists for the 1969 Piilsbury
Award.

The Piilsbury Awards Program an-

nually honors outstanding college
home economics seniors, schools and
home economics contribution to
business.

Finalists, accompanied by their
deans, visit Minneapolis on March 3
and 4 for interviews with Piilsbury
officials who will select the award
winner.

New officers of Zeta Tau Alpha are
Jeanine Muenchau, president; Sue
Hogeland, scholarship chairman;
Mary Ann Watkins, pledge trainer;
Janet Fudge, treasurer; Diane Brod-ma- n,

secretary; Sally Stauffer,
rituals; Mary Atkins, membership
chairman; Carol Walter, historian.

Newly elected officers of Delta
Sigma Phi are John Flemming,
president; Bill Protz, vice president;
Dave Filipi, secretary; Chip Clark,
treasurer; Ken Hermsen, sergeant-at-arm- s;

Dennis Leslie, rush chairman;
Dan Trombla, social chairman.

."'.
Theta Chi officers recently chosen

are Jeff Jorgensen, president. Terry
. Lowder, vice president; James Ogden,
secretary; Jim Mann, pledge trainer.

New officers of Chi Phi are Rodney
Rehm, president; John Williams, vice

if :

East Union's
art lending
library opens

The East Union art lending library
will be open Wed., Feb. 19, from
1 to 4 p.m., according to Bob Emanuel,
chairman of the East Union contem-

porary arts committee.
Paintings borrowed must be re-

turned May 9, he said. Additional
paintings have been added to the
collection to offer a wider selection
this semester, he added.

criticized as
Representative Arnold Olsen (D.

Mont.) has charged that eh'mination
of airline youth fares would "encour-

age thousands of young people to re-

sume the illegal and dangerous
practice of hitch hiking or to attempt
long, exhausting automobile trips, fre-

quently in unsafe vehicles."
Olsen said a Civil Aeronautics

Board (CAB) ruling against the half-far- e

standby tickets for persons under

"Of Black America" fi
to be shown this week

"Of Black America," a six-ho-

CBS television documentary film, will
be shown in three parts at the Univer-s- i

Feb. 18, 19 and 20.

ne film is being shown as part
oi Black History Week, according to
Wayne Williams, president of the
sponsoring Afro-America- n Collegiate
Society.

The series was shown on CBS televi-
sion last summer, Williams said.

Part one is scheduled at 3 p.m. and
7:30 p.m. in the Love Library Audi
torium. Part two is scheduled Wednes
day at 3 p.m., 5 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. in
the Nebraska Union small Audito
rium. Part three is set for Thursday
at 3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. In the Love
Library Auditorium.

Each showing is two hours long.
Admission price is 25c per showing,
Williams said.

dangerous
21 "failed to combine prudence and
justice."

The CAB ruling, written by Exam-
iner Arthur S. Present, judged the
special fare discriminatory to adult
passengers. If upheld by , the five-memb- er

Board, youth fares will be
dropped in 30 days. In a letter to CAB
Chairman John H. Crooker, Olsen
asked that the decision be reviewed
and rescinded.

"I fail to see how permitting a
young person to fly half fare on a
seat that would otherwise go empty
discriminates against regular passen-
gers," Olsen asserted.

Continuing, Olsen argued that
"prudent justice in this situation
would be influenced by the fact's that
most passengers over 21 are re-
stricted by personal demands or
schedules from flying space avail-
able; that a change to include all age
groups in the standby fares would
mean havoc for the reservation sys-
tem; that the revenue loss resulting
from elimination of the existing regu-
lations could mean increased fares for
all passengers; and that present youth
fares contribute substantially to t h e
cause of education."

The Montana lawmaker said he
views the youth fare as a "bright spot
in a world that generally discriminates
against young people. The safest driv-
er in the world has to pay twice as
much for car insurance if his age hap-
pens to be 22 or 23," Olsen said.

University of Southern Florida
in Tampa

Has Immediate Openings
for

Computer Personnel Programmers
Systems Analysts Medical Systems Analysts

Accountants (all levels)

CALL COLLECT AND SEND RESUME
Personnel Services

,4202 Fowler Avenue

Tampa, Florida 33612

SHOWER PROBLEMS?

The Unusual Gift

Will Cost You Less

NOW
HALF-PRIC- E CLEARANCE

SALE AT

INTERIORS
DIVERSIFIED

1230 South St. 432-885- 2
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Urnvac: For people who want to
the world a little hit better;
Here at Univac, we've spent the better part of jwerrttf
years working to solve problems like water pollution;

W9B

-- scientific educaterv&tftjA rxs-'Zil"- i

help buikJxtheb.c;'ir,'Jt"H!"f. .C..J,' - "

ICtllUr, JjdllUtHIUII.
- , i ' ?"S

Univac computers are already helping Swedish doc s!V jttors diagnose and treat illness faster, more accurately t
Two of our computers are helping U.S. scisynisU '.'9
learn to foroasf anrtronfrnl thn wwAathJuf Yrtii'U ivn -
find Univac computers directing traffic, keeping tr$ck, H. ,

of airline reservations, processing engineering data,. . J tf
and dispatching telegrams. - - .

s
, ; .

But the important problems are the problems $t ill "wait
ing to be solved: slums, sir pollution, food shonag&sP'
This is what we're vorking on today and Jbis is wheretvf t'M
you come in.

, Univac needs men with ?
t , , humanitarian leaning, to
s , - uiui wiu inane lurnurruw s worm a mu,vn.itt ,r- - i 'yT'-- l

- r Gef more infomiatiop, ok, UoWVfe'ftfe'n," i1i?J r H
Director. 6f Manpower' Plennihdi iiid. TWfkprs! v si v v rv---- J

to tok a boat!
leadership in showing us how to trade what we're doing now
for something better. We like boat-rocker- s!

As for the better world part of it a leader is a leader, and
we're proud to say that in our Company, leadership doesn't

stop at the end of a business desk ... it overflows into the

community in which our people live and gets things done

there, too.

Procter & Gamble is an equal opportunity employer.

You have made up your mind the kind of work you want to
do will not be You want to get into something
with action; a chance to shake things up and make some

changes, and while you're at it contribute something toward

making this a better world.

Why don't you look into P&G Sales Management?
At P&G we welcome change. We must change to meet

changing needs of our customers, or go out of business. And
we need individuals for Sales Management who can assume
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INTERVIEW DATES

Thursday, February 27

Friday, February 2&

Placement Center, Student Unisn

4 dg.a.


